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T he roentgen examination of a patient who presents acu te abdominal sy mpt<.,ms
of rno,t \"alue when the clinician i, nor able ro make an exact diagnosis by ot her
me,rn,. The abdominal film may be of help, however, in confirmi ng a spe(l fic
di,1gnm,1s in a patient with .t clas,ical history and findings or in excluding cerr ,1in
<liagno,e, Ill a problem case.
1,

The examination may be ~tarted with a pl:1in film with the patient supine .md
additional projections then obtained as indicated; or, preferably with at least ,me
film made with hori1ontal beam and the patient in the erect or lateral decu b;tu,
po .. 1rnm. Frequently a chest film nHt)' also be helpful. :\ bariurn enerna to conhrm
or exclude the large intestine as the ,ire of abnorma lity should be done when ever
the e,·idence i, otherwise inconclu,ive. L'n les, a '-peci fi c diagnosis can be m.1de,
patientc; with small bowel dilatation should ofte n be ti.t udied by barium enem a,
as an incompetent ile0-cecal valve may c:1ui,e rhc abnormality ot herw1,t ro
he mcorrectly described.
\n attempt ro interpre t film s of :my kind without clinical information (wit h the
po ... ,1hle e~ceprion of mas, survey che,t films) is not ro be condoned. The radial.
og1 ... t cannot offer much help without such information. N o attempt will be
made to \ Urvey all th e conditions or all the roentgen sign s o f acute di,ease, but a
<li...,c:u ... ,1011 of some of the ,pecific ,1ppearnnce, will be attempted.
l nrrarhorac1c dio;,eao,e may produce ac ute abdominal :-;ign, and symptoms. Among
th e most freq uent causes of error in ,electing the abdomen a,; the primary ,ire of
the di,ea ... e are IO"-Cr lobe infarct or pneumonia and dis:,ecting aneurysm of the
aorta. Infarct may not produce its cha nges in the chest film fo r as long as fo rt}"·
eight hour, after the e ve nt occur, but pneum onia i, usuall y apparent at th e rime
of the e, am1nauon. Dis1.oecting aneury ... m ,hould be recognizable by "1dcning
of the media,tinum, 101.,1., of ,harp aortic contours, ,ign, of previous hypertem1on,
and ...ometime, penetration of blood into the lung, . Film s of the abdomen ma~
,ho\\ the elfech of ,·a,cular m,uRiciency if the di..,,ection has extended infenorb
or llU) ,how refte, ileus from the che,;t pa111 .
\ a,cular d1,ea,e in the ahdomen may ca u-.e acute !-1)'111ptoms. :\rterioscleroric
,mcur~ -.m, ,hnuld be read ii} identified on plain ~cout film !ii as fine linear calcifki·
tion"' u,ually ...ee n he,t ju,t to rh e left of th e lumbar spine, but a be tter demon... tr.ation 1s pronded hr a lateral ,iew. If the re is considerable oozing from the
,incur) ,m, the P"'Oa.., ,hado"' " may be ob,cured and the bowel or a ureter di,placed.
\t c ... enterir ;&rten ,tl or venou, thromhmti, u,ually ca uses dilatation of th e , mall
ll<,"-CI "-ith gJ, and ftu id; ofren th ere will be an unu-.ually large amount of AuiJ
in rht in f.m.:ted 1,x,p, \\Ith relottl\ell les"' gas.
l..f>...., of muco,al folds and hne
,err;tt1on, .Ire noted if contrast materrnl enter, inforcte<l bowel.

r1
The diagnosis of the ileo-colic rypeof inrussu-,cepriun, particularly common 111 earl~
ch ild hood, should ordinarily be made or strongly suspected on pl,1111 filim, \\ it hour
cont ra~t material. T he absence of rhe cecum from ir, u,t1;d po ... irion and air filling
of , mall bo\,el loops in the right lower quadrant are highly suggesti\·e. Small
bowel loops following the course of the rransver,e colon, the arro\\ head shape of
air entering the pro:\imal end of the intu%usception and ofren air outlining the
en tire intussuscepted mass are confirmatory. I n tho,e parienr., wirh symptom,
of only moderate 'iCVeriry or of ~hurt duration, rhc barium enemc is both a conclu ~1ve diagnm,tic measure and a t herapeutic one as a gentle hydrostatic reduction ha-, many obvious advanrage-,. \\'hen conrrast material is introduced it ic:;
easier to see rhe coil !-pring appearance of inte:-:.tine within inte!'-itine. In adults
u i!-. more common for po lyp or tumor to lead the intu..,!'-iu,ccption rather rhan the
hov,cl or its associated lymph nodes as is the ca,c mo,t frequently in children.
-\denonrnrous po lyp, lipoma, and carcinoma of the right colon ~i11 ma)' product;
the t ypical appear:mce. It is much less common to recog:ni,e an intU\',U'iCeption
in the left colon, but the same lesions in this portion of the bo\,el may produce
the "ame 111~111ife,ration,. ,\ leckel\ diverticulum may cause ileo-ileal intu,;,;,uscept1on.
On occa,ion , inge..,ted material may Gtu..,e small bowel obstruction. \ C.a',c;: of
upper jejunal ob,rrucrion resulting from the inge..,tion of a cup of hydrophilic
colloid la,ati\'e is one of rhe more bi.rnrre example..,. This agent cau"ied air disten 11011 o f upper jejunum (shown by closely 'ipaced v.tlvu lae connivenres) and cau,ed
Au1d density in the loop it filled and obstructed.

I

Bil1:1ry tract di.,ease may re<.; u!t in in testinal obst ru crion or defor m ity 111 ,everal
fa..,h1ons. T he 1110, r cla.!-sic is do u btless the \O called g:1 11 srone ilet1', in whic h a
gall stone ulcer:1re., rhrough the gall bladder and inro rhe smal l intesr ine , typically
lodgmg in and obstructing rhe distal ileum. .-\side from the recognition of t he
..,tone, the characteristic fearurc is air within the biliary tree or in rhe gall bladder
it..,elf. :\ distended gall bladder may be recognized as a ma" or may produce
deformity of the duodenal loop or the right transverse colon.
Se\'eral types of hernia produce· inrestinal ob,truction and rhey roo may be
demonstrated radiologically . Often an air filled loop rnay be 'ieen protruding from
the abdomen in the inguinal or femoral region.., and if contra,t material i~ introduced either from above or below, the actual hernia may he dernon,trared. Ordi
narily conrrar..t material would not be used in these two areas. H ernia through
the foramen of i\ lorgagni is not rare; the 1110,r common ,rructure to enter this
hernia is omenral fat. Following this hO\\ever, the colon, stomac h, duodenum,
,pleen, pancrea't and liver may enrer. Roentgen recognition invokes indenrifying
the po .. ition and char,1cter of the air filled bowel and reali,ing thar it lies within
the lm,er chest rather than beneath an elevated diaphr.agm. T he U"iC of the ~ liller
-\.bborr ru be ro defl ate the portions of the upper ga,tro-inrestin:tl tract rhen enable, one to make a defin ite disrinction between the upper and lo\,er ga..,tro-inte\tm~1t elements enrering the hernia. In Je..,ser degrees of displacement, cepha lad
de\·iation of the rranq·erse colon and the antrum of the stomach ..ire dia~no..,tic
"1gn ....
lnterrY.tl hernia or \'oln1lu, of the ,mall bowel ma~ occur

111

relation to man~

l "-'--

peritoneal reflections or bands within the abdomen. The right and left paraduo.
<lenal fo,..,ae are among the most common \ltes.
uch a hernia may cauo;;e 1r
tillin~ of the ho"'el proximal to the hernrnred portion and then diste1~tion o( t he
rrappcd portion w1thin rhe sac. The sharpl)' locali1ed collecrion of loops w1th
generally rounded or ovoid contour should enable one to make or suspect t lm,
Jiagno,1,. In children, particularly, mesentertc defect\ are a common caw,e. or
infrequently, herniation through the rne..,enteric defect will be associated \\ rh
,omc n,h-uluc; \\hich then producec; infarction and sometimes perfo ration . ( Fig I
i
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Pncumopt"nroneurn ,hould be recogn11ed 111 a ,·err high percentage of the ca ..e,
,duch it o c:ur,. On the ... up1ne film one may be irnpressed first of all ,,1th a
1,tentr;1J o,·er-.,11 gra)' appearance to the film ,111d thi, will be :i darker gray than 1,
\"JU t:tl In fluid alone. Th,, ,raternent al,o hold~ if there are corl'.. iderable amount,
of free thud 111 the ;th<lominal cant)' a ... \\ell. Free :ur can be ,een again..,t .tn~ ol
the pc:ntone;d ,urf.1ce, of the :1hdornen if ;t hori,ont.tl be:1111 i, employed; erect,
laterill decuhuu, ,and ,up1ne film, ,u obramed can all be u..,eful under certain con·
dition,.
maller :11nour1t, of :iir 1n the peritoneum, particularly when the air 1,
rr,tppcd, may he: recugn11ed by the air delineation of certain incraabdommal
,rruc.·rure, ,uch a, the falcifonn ligament which appear.., a~ a characteristic tine,
h.1rp 1 ohlic.1uc h.ind Ill the nght upper abdomen ( F ig. :!), or rhe outlining of thr
outer Y..tll of ,Ill\ portion of the ga,tro-1nte,t1nal rr,tct . The folciforrn lig,11nenr,
rhc- ,tPmach .rnd the colon are the ... rructure, mo,r commonly outlined on rht
UJllllt."' him .
111

On on.1,1011, the tcc.:um 111,1\ perforate 111 po,r-operaC1ve ileu, e,·en though rhc
p.U1C"nt 1, not tot.ilk oh,rructed.

'l

:\ much le~~ common foreign agent in the peritoneal cavity i~ barium "hich
ordi narily enters through a duodenal ulcer or a ruptured diverticulum of colon.

Bai"1 um rhen may be ,een outlining the intra-abdominal structures in a fashion
quite -.imilar to the air previou,ly described except that the bariurn i, heavier
anJ rends to ~ink ro the po,rerior portion, of rhe abdomen. The outer wall!>. of

th e gasrro-incesrinal tract are readily recogni,ed. The barium initially in tiuid
, mpension forms homogeneow, appearing ",mean,'' bet\\ een the loops of bo" el
anl around the other intra-abdominal structures. :h rime~ goes on, the barium
rends more and more to be encap,ulared in ,mall globules and to be progre,,ivel)
remo\·ed from the abdomen apparently b)r phagocytic activity. Such p:nienr..
may ha,·e repeated bouts of inre,tinal ob.,rrucrion following this type of peritoniri,.
\ olnilus of rhe large intestine is much more common in the older age group.,.
\"oh·u lu, of the cecum and ascending colon ,hould be readily recogni1ed in all
t:N.: m which displacement of the cecum occur,, but ..,ome of rl1e a,ial rors1on,
are more difficult to recogn11e. Quire commonlr the cecum become.., great!~
di L ed \\ith ga., and ..,,\ings into rhe left upper quadrant when volvulu, occur,:
cont.r mation by b:1rium .,rudy frequently di,close~ the beak shaped barium pattern
of f\\\ qed muco..,al folds ar the sire of rhe volvulus. These patients are .,ometime,
ahl e co evacuate i..ome of the ga, trapped in rhe cecum following the bariurn enema
and rhu, on occ:1,ion it i1.o therapeutic. \ "o\vulw, of the cecum i!-i one of the condition , in which there is frequently considerable gas in the colon distal to the site of
the mechanical ob:,,,trucrion. The recognition of the haustr.ations of rhe right colon
and o f rhe ileo.cec:11 valve or the characreric,ric !->hape of rhe tip of the cecum !->hould
en;1hlc:: one ro make the diagnm,i, or .,u..,pect ir and have it confirmed by barium
enem a.
\ ol ntlu., of the .,igr11oid pre.,ent, ~,n invc::rtc::d ''L ''' .,l,aped di.,tended loop of larg:~
inre, t1ne ari,1ng out of the pelvi ... and quire fre<.1uently ... winging either to the rnidline or to the right of rhe mid line and often e,tending up to the le,·el of the diaphragm. The lo\\er end, frequent!)' are pointed be aui..e of the rwi,t. Fluid
le\'cl, can be demon\trated by upright film"i and again barium will dt:rnon,rr::tte
the t\\i..,tmg of the mucosa! fold,. It ,.., .,ometimes p<>.,'-ible to treat the1.oe patient,
con,en·arn·ely by a rube or procto..,copic deflation, folio" ing demon ... tration of the
,ire of the rwii..t. It is more common for a \'Ol\'ulu, of the ,igmoid to till the "hole
abdomen than it i, for volvulw, of rhe cecum.
In any ca,e of obstruction of the gastro-inte,rinal tract of any type, fluid tilled
<x>p., are of con ... iderable ,igniticance and are ju ... r a, importa1\t ro recogni,e a,
the typical air tilled or air and fluid filled loop\. ..\.., mentioned above, a predominance of fluid filling 1.ougge"r" a va,cular le.,ion of ...ome type.
The dermoid C)'!,t u ... u:1lly pre\enn, a \pecific appearance. T here i, a rad iolucent
or lobulated contour due to the fat content and there are ;p,,ociatecl calciticat1011,. The erect film sho,\.., l:tyering of the fatty materi:11 above :111d rhe fluid
tltn,ay material below.

U\'01d

Patient., \\Ith 5,prue commonly present a challenge to both clinician and rad10-

<>g1't "hen ther de\'elop abdominal pain.

....

They may de"elop con"derable d"-

1ention ut the ,mall lxmd \\1th g.i-. ,md thud \\lthout ha,mg any mechani c 1l
unlc,, the inge-.t1on of ;1 ..,ome" hat larger than u-.ual meal may be one of the
prec1p11aring l,1ctor,. The l)(mel 111 ..,pruc ha.., a decrca,;;ed propuhive power a id
man~ of the,e patient!;. ha,·e app,trenrly had enough of thi, type of change ro
u;ct anto trouhlc. Some of them have been ,;;uhjecred ro ,;;everal fruitle,;;, lapa ru-

c;:11.1..,e

wrnie, .
.\mong the ,1ddir1onal condition-. which ma) cau ...e bm,el distention are pheo.
throm,,..:, roma, lead po1"'°11ing, hY,tena, mu,cular dy,rrophy, and ~evere pain due: to
injury el,e,\ here 111 the body.

.ll' \/1/ /R I '
1. l' he rocnt~en e,am111ation of the abdomen i, of 1110,r value when m her
mt:"thod, do not ...male a "rt:cific di.tgno,1, po,,ihle.

1:. On man) occ.:,1,ion, roentgen findmg, will make pos,iblc a specific d1;1gn os1~.
J . l•rc<1ucnrly roentgen e,amin,tt1011 ,,ill otfer ,uppurrive or contirmator} en.
dence IOr a clinical d1agno,i,.
4 . .\, with m,tn} other e,,11nin,tticm,, ahdominal film, ,ire of 1110,t v;tlue "hen
,ru<lied ,l rcr ron-.ult,uion on the dinic;1\ e,·idence.
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